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Abstract 
Changes in cerebral metabolism were investigated in dogs by gasometric analysis of 
blood samplings which ¥¥'ere taken from the axillary artery and the left transverse sinus, when 
the left middle cerebral artery （エIC入）was occluded ¥'ith a Heifetz clip for 6 hrs. Cerebral 
metabolism was also examined in 3 groups ha、，inga 20 min., a 1 hr. and a 3 hrs. occlusion 
of the :vieよ theexamination being mad巴 6 hrs. after remo,・al of the clip in the group. 
Acidosis, ¥¥'hich was already confirmed by a decreased pH of the arterial blood, increased 
gradually during each group. It was considered that acidosis "・as a combination of res・ 
piratory acidosis caused by brain damage and metabolic acidosis caused by cerebral patho・ 
metabolism. 
When the :¥IC¥ was occluded for 6 hrs., cerebral metabolism increased with cerebral 
pathometabolism. After a 20 min. occlusion of the :¥IC A司 thecerebral metabolism did not 
change remarkably. The cerebral metabolism in a group with occluded :¥IC A for 1 hr. 
continued at the increased level after releasing the clip on ivIC A. The cerebral metabolism 
increased "・ith :¥IC.-¥ occlusion for 3 hrs., ho日’e¥・er,after remoγal of the clip it decreased. 
Brain edema ¥'as confirmed by autopsy in each group after removal of the clip. .-¥bnormal 
waves appeared on EEG after reflow of the occluded :¥・IC A in the 1 and 3 hrs. occluded 
group. It may be certain that recirculation of the occluded λIC A at the acute stage will 
adversely affect the cerebral function. 
Increased cerebral metabolism, brain edema and electroencephalographical abnormalities 
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such as slow waves observed in a group of MCA occluded for 1 hr. will suggest uncoupling 
of oxidative phosphorylation in the brain. This may suggest that cerebral metabolism will 
be disturbed irreversibly around 1 hr. after the MCA occlusion. 






















実験の blockdiagramを Fig. 1ζ示す．ベントパ
ルピターJレソータ（25-30mg/kg）による静脈麻酔
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lt. retrogl~noid veinを露出し，それを通して lt.













Cyrus7lの方法lζ準じて lt.temporal approach ！こ

































MCA i't-J~および解除の実験で｛立、 6 時間閉塞jlf6 
例のうち1例が閉塞後4時間を過ぎて原因不明のまま




















































8 I hr. Clipping A 
























































































8 3 hrs.ClippinoA 
き（V・In）配”Q'(Arrory) W!ID 
Fig. 2 Changes in hemoglobin 
B: before clippi1】E
¥ after procedure was finished ・・ length of clipping interval 
6 hrs 



















Fig. 3 Changes in pH 
B : before clipping 
wm length of clipping iuterval 



















全ての測定値を利用し bloodgas caluculater (Ra-
diomater社 BGC 1) Iとより， base excess (BE), 
重炭酸イオン （HC03つを求め，炭酸カοス含毘 CC02
Cont.）は次式 C02Cont.(vol;l幻＝(0. 0301×PC02+ 
HC03-) x 2. 226！こ よ り計算した． 酸素飽和度~02Sat. )
を求めfPU~ ：で：；~ c O :Cont. ）は 02Cont. (vol.0(;')=0.023 
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Fig. 4 Changes in oxvgen tension 
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Fig. 5 Changes in carbon dioxide tension 










4. Base excess 
Fig. 6に示した baseexcessの変化率（ムBE)I土
各群とも動，静脈に差がない 6時間閉塞群では閉塞




5. 1A Vi02 ら下降傾向を示している．
Fig. 7は個守の例における（A-¥'J02の変化を 6. (V-A)C02 
対比させたものである． 6時間閉塞では減少傾向を示 cv A〕C02ば Fig. 8 Iζ示したように各群の例が
した 2例以外は全体的に上昇傾向を示している.20うf 大きな変動を示すが， 6時間閉塞では死亡した例と，
閉塞では l例で解除後3時間より軽度の上昇がみられ 4時間で負の値になった例を除き上昇傾向を示してい
るが，死亡した例でも死亡直前迄ほぽー定で川本とし る.20分閉塞では解除後死亡した 1例を除き大きな変
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j ／~ ：～＼ゾFig. 6 Delta values of base e、cessB : before clipping 胴圃・： length of clipping inter、al
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Fig. 7 Changes in arterial cerebral 
venous ox,・gen difference in 
each case 
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B (1)(2)(3) I 2 3 4 5 6 hrs 
Fig. 8 Changes m cerebral venous-arterial 
carbon dioxide difference in each 
case 
B : before clipping 
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Fig. 9 Changes in cerebral respiratory 
quotient (RQ) in each に品e
B : before clipping 
d・• length of clipping interval 
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Fig. 10 Coronal section of dogs' bram 
Upper: autopsied 6 hrs. after clipping 
of the ~IC.\ 
Lower autopsied 6hrs. after releasing 
of the clip on the ~lC A which 
had occluded for I hr. 
L : clipped side 
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Fig. 11 EEG on bilateral pariete temporal 
lesion 
L: clipped :-IC.¥ R: non clipped MCA 
10. 動，静脈血圧
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Fig. 12 Recording of cerebral venous 
blood pressure ¥'BP and arterial 









































塞前の apHは7.328±0. 054で，及Ji/28）が7.31ー 7.42, 
太田31）が7.33，森田27）が7.33と報告している正常範囲
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